
FOR MOBILE USERS

COURT booking USER GUIDE

creating an account

To facilitate court bookings, Vegas Indoor Pickleball utilizes the Court Reserve
platform. To access our booking system, it is mandatory for all individuals to create an

account on Court Reserve. 

Access account or log in here.

If creating a new account, click Create Account and fill out required fields to join.

https://app.courtreserve.com/Online/Account/LogIn/10512?t=2


Prior to reserving a court, all participants
must review and digitally sign our waiver.

The system will guide you through the
waiver-signing process during your initial
login, and your signed waiver will be
stored for all subsequent bookings.

waivers

your dashboard

To access the court scheduler, you can
either click on "Book A Court," or you can
select "Reserve" in the bottom toolbar. 

For those interested in our VIP Card, click
on the "VIP Card" button to view the
features and purchase the card.

You can view your billing information and
transaction history by clicking the “Billing”
button 

To view any additional details about your
account, such as family members accounts,
booking history, and additional billing
information, click on the "More" button.



reserving a court

On the Book A Court page you will be
able to view the schedules for our
three courts. 

To explore alternative booking dates,
click on the calendar icon and choose
your preferred date from the options
available.

Open Players can reserve courts up
to 10 days in advance through our
court scheduler. VIP Card holders
can reserve courts up to 14 days in
advance through our court
scheduler.

To book a reservation, click on your desired
date and time. 

Payment is due upon booking, granting you a 15-minute window to complete the
transaction. Should payment not be completed within this timeframe, your reservation
will be forfeited, and the time slot will become available once again.

Adding Additional Players 

Adding additional players is optional. If you
add players and they dont not have a VIP
account currently set up, they will be
required to set up an account and sign the
liability waiver when checking in.

Maximum People per Court
Please note there will only be 6 people
allowed per court, per session in the
pickleball arena. There will be no exceptions
to this rule.


